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PleaGe forgivo triO !'or not oommont.ing OI1~'Contrad1et1.on and ovor
c!eta..,batl.on" by louts Alt.huss&r wh.tr.h yo.u ;:aro kL..:i ono1li;h to photo oi'f••t for me 
last 1!\IIIC~r. At first th" d8J.ay """ duo to tho fRet that I hQd no ohanoo to read 
the .OM7 aa l was praocou?!.orl wit~ ey nelf' book-in-pl~og-::68, J:2Y.oaophy And R!,.~lgtion. 
Thi!!1. Wh~n I f'-rially did gQt to read it, ! ';11:\S . .:;o disapoointfkl by tho '"1t1n~:n oi a 
u.n vho had .,o long been bull t uo as an "or1g1.'lll thinka:-, a ntn~ young French 
phUosp"p'Ml.'11 that I could nt\11 g'lt utyself' to write. ·rwo very difforent type of frV<l'.nts 
r.rompt tM.11 ietter. One 1o tho fact that lout>~ Althuuor has sinoo beoom<> a 
leNder of pro--i'".aoiat trend w!t."tin tho Fron-:h C?, nr at leaot has so scmred th'3 
CllfttJ'6l r-o,..ittiJe with his influ.,ncn over young student.o and tho poosioility that, 
uhCII'UIS an outright Me.oist 11part.y" fall&d to g:'it mu<:h of u following in Frar,co~ a 
Jl.aoiet poaitian that bas a philosophic Alt.h•l!lset•i.r.n t.:rn '""Y' opeak "auffioiantly 1n 
l'r6null" as to "i" a follo>rin,-; !lnd split their int~lleetual p6riphery, th.at i;boy have 
told h1:ll tho.t,whr.""s hs "'!''." o<:ntinuo bio "opooialt.y"(fre•xlo:~ in puroly abstract 
di8CWIP.iono), he m&y not "'!Flo 1n pblitios. 

·.. Th~ eecoad, a:td, to ~:.u, the :nore imptlrtant. rca.son for thia nOte 
is l/0,.., thAt .ltl to say, your continuing man.v-sided et:Jdy o£ Ha::-x1B111 t!-.:at i.r. very 
obvioua:i.y n<>t narrowly faational. Olga has told '"" .about the latest llltlterial you· 
o1't1oX'8tl. ( Slle ~a sent you m;r :i.ot&.• for v..u;...,.~s on 1on1u'o Pililoaophic Notebo:>ka 
..,.: the A<lerioan ti.>l'ker pam;>hlet and I b"rewith enolo11e ..._., 1946-47 artiol98 .on tbe 
ilata.oe of""tlle Ruasiara !ktonoiiiY. but r do not>!JAV8 Johnson's 1941 a ... olution, nor for 
tb&t·'U.tt8~, · rq Owr. o! 'the·.sue ,ygr uiti1>t~:e :same title 11Jusaia Is A StAte
,c&pu.;J;iot So~1Bty11 • But oinoe thio 1o 19.68, not l9lf1, I thilllc: it 1Ji l.ntport.ant. to · 
•'!k'ini"iw.d. I Und aut that you. de not have 11\Y piea~> 11i'.arx 's HW~~<niom, Todiiy11 , I · . 

· will at>nd ;roll a eopy~ It is io\portllflt, i'tillrll~tivoly and "subjectively" air.ce .i 
. 1-\,, also anBWO!"S the qu<JStion of !lumaniSIO jiO,-lmiCli the trMOlatol" am/or oditor , · 
·of Altnugear's ertiule lll&kas co.,Oi onida r81M.rka. wbo 'NaB the translator-CIA "ame!!.f)! 

NC>W than the Althusser .. soay. tho vo"ry title or Which I found iritel-
l .... tually abhorront boc!l.usa it was vulgarly oconom!st deapito nll ita pretense 
to a ncn....,onolllist appro~>oh, not to mention th" fact. thr.t the word itself, · 
Q'\"9.-determinai;ion, hao Fraud:l.&n origino. 1\ezoiember that MBl'll: attacked n<>t Qnl:; 
eccnomista &tld vulglll" Comn:un\sts);lut alae "abstract .... tarialista" (n:>.tural sciontiots: i 

in a word, all those who did not approciAte in full the mOAiling of iliat~r:;, as- past, · 
a.) pretsent, as future; hishory, .,!10~ as Althuosor- amdrttt.:nrla as "tho r1ut ct_ History •. -
through the 1<1ult1form ""rld of the •op~rstruoture"(p.JZl, but Hiotory in liarx's 
aeD.fte: of pcoplR, workers shapil1g hUtory, rasolving cclttradietionahin 11£~ and no.t 
o!lly in t!toueht, a_~d t!toreby dsvoloping thR mult.i.-dimensional in lfa.n. llthWI•~r, 
in typically lntdloctuali:rt fashion, is too preocC!lpied with 11 intras~rnctureilauper .. 
s!.ructu.ra complex11 (p.Jl)to be able to listen, much lase h~. tho Subleot, Hl'.n h~m.
sel!. \Jiu\t h,., therefore, tells the reader to grapylo with 1o dog,.,.tism-ant1-
dogno.st1BPI, and that cnl,v as thooo abov& intorprot lt, and thus ho never confrnnt£ t: 
liVi.'!g st,...ta balo~o~ unless it 1o ao so~Cething to draw Oltt your pity, Uut liar.< 
-didn't apeak only of 11cold, hunger fo1• his poor workor 11 , as ,\lthuaser would 
tuz.vo; ~ d1atincuisb1ng, d istinctivo mark or Ha.rxist'tl as agai.'lDt all othor, ~ 
other--aocialists, com:1unicts, utopians, anarb.&!Lsts, vynd1c3l.!:lts-as t.hat tho 
worker was· a t.hinki .. ~ h•.wan beiru(, a cl•N.tivfl Moulder of history-".~'oi"k:!.r.g, thinkir 
!ight:!ng, bleed.i.% Par!!.'-R11'1('UJt rore~Ui7'Tn its ilwuba.tion or a now snciety, of 
tbe cannibals at iLB gates-radiant in tho tJnthus1.A!I:m of itD his~cric initi&tivtll" 

•) 
So heavily dc6D 1.1thusaor anti-iiogol~niam ueigh him. d!lwn, prey upon 

him, thot it tak"" hilll 17 pagoo out of a 21 pago article be!oro ho ovor get.a down 
to the subject~, muoh less tho livin~ subJoot, 4.t is~uo. He thon attributes 
to Gnp,ols (to Engels uhn said that thoro would have boon no"sciontific socl.aliom" 
hAd there boen n~ H.v,elian philooophyl•)a broak not only with tho "Hegolian prin
cipl" of BY.planatien oy sal.f-o~n•owusnoso (id...,logy) .. but also with tho Hegelian 
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t.h""e of pll~enon-essenc.,..truth-of, Wa aro dofinitaly concernod with " now· 
1"\!IUti<>oohi!dl~~woatJ now t.,.,.s," (p, 3.1) OUtoida of the fact that a new ~~~l!!!U2..; 
le not aaaething that- rt.&!"el,y rttl4.~~ut "ten:a" aa if' \."0 "'er-o Mgag8d in a game 

· . ..,rda, tho slorvat1on of an ).890 latter by ~ngel5 as "the new" for our age 1o .~oth.
ing but. a subt.,.of'ugo for &<wing that nothing hao really been lo!t us by our 
folUX!ers, tlur.t "experiential protocol"(what.evor tbe hell th.o>.t m&ansl) ''l!!I'gely 
l.'-1>1~ to be elaborated" (p.;l'), "Wllo lv..s .. ttompted to 1'ollou up tho exploratioM 
ta··~~ ::A l~lg-'lcf r can only think or Gral'!lBc1." "ilelogated tc a !oo~note·at 
this point is a r<>i'er'!lnos t.<> L11kacs, 

':'o be preciae, 'lt constitutes bUt one tt:ontsnco of tho footnote;!t is 
wrth,hol,"Ve,, a wbole cr~•pter OJ: X l1ad tho tlme to Opa!'o)f'e>r it r1>Vaals tbo 
wlula de&~tion of: th<>ught u ... t 3tslin1am has b!"ought into the mov ... ent. (0, 
nat11r1tll,y, it ic. only 11phll~aoph1cal.l,y11 since now thAt Stalin is dead and the 
utab.11abed. atat('l authority p01"1tlit.s ono to .cpeak of his "crim.esn no one 6xcept. 
Mo.o 1o M:J longer a pror,lair•Gd Stalinist!) !l~l'e is that p,.ieoless sontanco:" 
Lukaca' ea014,;s, which U"e li»itacl to tho history o:t literature nnd philooopll,v, aefOD 
t<i me to be ocnt:u:it.atecl witJl a guilty "&geUania1111as if '"uk,cs •-..nted to 4bsolve 
through "ez<-1 his _upbringing by ":l.mmel and "'Uthoy, 11 

l!:>te, first, tho little conjunction that· joins very dif!erent, evot: 
fielda~iteratur,. and pbiloooph,y"; tlleso field~ are opposed not just "in. 

geoom'tll" but in Lulc4cs since, in ll>!ltter~ of liter&ture, Lul<aos. 
1flls whereas in philosoph,)•. ho is a tr-ue ori(:inl.l, 

· FO:ag Lukacs, h•d know:. the full extent ot 11&.-x' a Hegelian 
roota~ th" .Soo:la.l Demooraoy lv.ld never botberod to rublish those p!'oal.ous 
arql11vea cof l!lm .t:h:l.eh tbe;v inherited). Lukacr. h«d elaborated t!Us relation<ddp 
4111&t, tbuugh it was W<'itten in l9:ZJ, r9111.J';lns unoqualled to th.l,s da,y by aoy,_r.th~ 
.'\uoxist, "ra""ci 1nclurted, Afthu=cer, on the other ·.band, hasn • t evtin thO ample 
decency t9 reftir yell to that so that roader c10n obeck for hiliiDelr, 
(1\i" .'l!otr'G l""""" c~pter of "rllnt Ie Orthodox 
brxia.,l11 ~a recent.l,y been · • 
Spring ·4nd SUJruller 1966) · 

. StaJ.inist 
S0condl.y, and crucially, note t.ne ~;ratuitou::/amalgam-b~dir.g 1n tile 

>'st'erot:ee to Lukacs< alleged "upbringing by Silmr.al and Dilthey", Whatever thaso 
resationary phllosophet•a had to do with Lukacs's "upbringing", it is a faet that 
th"T nowhore .figured in Lllkaca 1 thir.k1ng and Qctb1.ty ove,. naarly a· half century, 
that :!.s to s&y, from t.ba mocsnt he beaal'19 a llarxist' not a single grain o!' their 
phllosC)ll\" is pr!18ent in· the matter at iss11e, the essays »llioh constituted hiD 
cr~i.'l&l pb.iloscpl11c contr:l.bution, that were repudiated by him under "'talinist 
prt!'e:stJre 'When 11ukaos capitulated to '"'t.al:!.nism, and which not..r aro remOL'1bered, 
rtt t nat bee&uae ot his phUosoohic nerrcrs 11 , but bdeause he dared, fol· a. 
few miraculotld weeks .of tho llu..'lgarian Jlovoluticn, to associnto himself ><ith it, 

Above all, what ls it that-. Althusso,. really means t.p llil ~th his 
pt-..rase 11gullty Hogol~'11sm."; he tloesn 1 t bother to explain hu~o?6ocaii"e ho isn't 
so much in.tercatod in attacking 11 Hegd" .2!:. Lukacs as na is in attacking Har>:•o 
"ilogalianio""· Olt, how ilogal h&nnts those apologists for tho State. "I shall not 
evsde thEY most burning issue'~, concludas Alth•tssc!", 10it d6ems to m.e th<1t either 
the wh~le logic of 'sUblation• must be rejected, or we 111ust give up a~ attempt 
to explain how the proud and ger.ercus Russian people bore Stalin's crimes an:! rep
rcwsion with auch resign..tion; how the BolshGvik Party could tolerate th'""l and now 
a CoMuniet leader could order thoDl, 11 (p.J4) Poor i!egel, ho now c:eta blamed for 
Stalin's ori»esl The logic of sublation, that is to say, tho dialectic of 
tl"&Mcandonco, is to lead llll,not. to 1"l"'aedom, but to t-lhitowach of Huasian sta.te
cap1tal.i$ttt~ and, if it do&Gn 1t ao it surely can 1t and Hon•t, thon, ~ we lllUSt 
"drive thi.s ph.ontom l:aok illto the nl.ght 11 (p.J5)Fini.:/o doubt Hao will hel!> Althuosor 
de just that; but i·:a1-x won •t. 

Yours, r~·fr/ 1401'1 


